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OT-150 KEY DATES No 11

3 September 1870
Contract signed for the Southern Sec�on
When John Rounsevell withdrew his offer in July 1870,1
the OLT project was divided into three sec�ons and the
Southern Sec�on was readver�sed. The tender of Edward
Meade Bagot, who was already a cartage contractor for
the Line, is accepted2 and formally signed on 3
September.3 Bagot is well-organised and two of his
working par�es, under the charge of Herschel Babbage
and William Abbo�, are ready to leave Adelaide by road
on 16 September.4 The remainder leave Port Adelaide on
the steamer Lubra on 27 September,5 arriving in Port
Augusta on 30 September.6

4 September 1871
Francis Du�on writes to The Times
Francis Du�on, South Australia’s Agent-General in London,
writes to the pres�gious Times newspaper. He has just
received a telegram from Adelaide. Dated 14 August, it has
taken nearly three weeks to be delivered to the port of
Galle in southern Ceylon (today’s Sri Lanka). Once there,
however, it only takes another three hours and 29 minutes
to be telegraphed to London! Du�on wants to make a
point. He cites a report from John Ross, the experienced
bushman charged by Todd with finding the best route for
the Line in the Central Sec�on. Far from being a “terrible
desert”, there is “plenty of water and �mber and good
country” in the interior of Australia.7

15 September 1870
First pole planted at Port Darwin
The Omeo reaches Port Darwin on 9 September 1870,8 the
powerful steamer making the trip from Port Adelaide
along the east coast in 19 days. The contractors Darwent
and & Dalwood also waste no �me and, within a week, are
ready to plant the first pole. Virtually the en�re popula�on
of the li�le se�lement (then called Palmerston) turns out
at 4 o’clock in the a�ernoon to watch Harriet Douglas,
eldest daughter of Captain Bloomfield Douglas, the
Government Resident, ram the earth at the base of the
pole and declare it “well and truly fixed”.9 The occasion is
captured by Captain Samuel Sweet10 and another, more
energe�c interpreta�on is later made by the ar�st of the
Illustrated Adelaide Post.11

20 September 1870
William Paqualin’s Op�mis�c Report
William Paqualin is in charge of the construc�on teams. A
few days a�er the first pole is planted, he leaves
Palmerston with an advance party to start surveying the
Line. Three weeks later, they have the first 25 miles

pegged. The horses have struggled in the condi�ons and
the car�ng has been slow but now Paqualin has bullocks
to do the heavy li�ing. The men are a “first-rate lot of
fellows” who are “trying hard for their bonus”. “If the
car�ng can be kept up,” he says, “I think we shall do it in
12 months from the �me we landed.”12

26 September 1872
Charles Todd back in SA
Charles Todd con�nues his journey south along the
completed Line. Early in September he passes through
Alice Springs13 and stops at the Charlo�e Waters telegraph
sta�on where he sends the Commissioner of Crown Lands
a message saying “the feed is splendid and water
abundant”, 14 giving encouragement to Peter Egerton
Warburton’s explora�on party which was about to set off
from the Line and venture across the Great Sandy Desert
towards the west coast.15 A few weeks later, Todd has
crossed the border into South Australia and sends another

Plan�ng the first pole at the end of Cavenaugh Street, Palmerston,
as seen by the newspaper’s ar�st

[Illustrated Adelaide Post,1 December 1870, p1]
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message from the vicinity of the Hamilton River. The Line
through the Central sec�ons, he says, “has been built most
substan�ally and well, with good strong poles”. In Sec�on
A, iron poles have been placed alternately: they “look
splendid, and are very firm”.16

27 September 1871
Sta�onmasters leave Adelaide
Telegraph officers, along with the “necessary instruments
and ba�eries”, have been sent north to Port Darwin on the
Bengal.17 “Everything connected with the central
construc�on par�es is progressing favorably”18 and it’s
now �me to get the operators to the telegraph sta�ons in
the south. Benjamin Clarke, formerly postmaster at
Tanunda, is the senior man. He and four others leave by
steamer on 27 September for Port Augusta where they will
meet Ray Boucaut who will guide them along the Line.19
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